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I Choose the correct form of verb and fill
1.1. Good students alwaYs - hard.

(A) rneet (B) meets

(A) work (B) works

7. It ---- at Present.
(A) rains '" (B) rarred

3. IIe was riding a bike when he 

- 
an accident'

up the bubbles sheet; 
i.

(C) workecl :

(C) is raining

(C) met

(C) has taken
4. I alreadv . tt*'o cuPs of tea.

(A) take G) tooi'

x
6.

8.
9.
I
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
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(Dl working

(D) was raining

(D) meeting

(D) have taker

riBo.{,
CB

fi
*#*
€f

fi:ir(tr-t
(D
Ost<i(D-ux

He went honre after he 

- 
his work' 

finished (D) had finished(A) finis[d,] (B) h49 finished . (C) have

Et oor. the word wlitr cbnect spellings and fill up the bubbles sheet:

(A) Vilentl;- (B) Violentlv (C) Vilantlv !P) Violantl'v-

(A) Television (fi t.t"r"rior, iC! Tetivesiot, 1p) Televesisn

iA) ietirature (e; Leterature (C) Literature 1p) Litirature

(A) lvlisarabte ini Mesirable (C) MeseraUte 1o) Miserable

Choose the correct meanings of the underlined word and fill up the bubbles sheet:

Nauroz is celebrated and observed by lranians'
(A) ended pi-e"pye* (C) pleased (D) monitor

io not be overwhelmed by the enormitv of the task' r) difficulty(A) vastress (B) i*pottu*e (C) enmii:- D

Quick recoveries from devastating accidents' /r\
(A) shocking tg) pie^i"g (C) enjoving (D) coming

Victims are aware of the mental and physical anquist"

(A) angry (B) suffering 
- 

- (q health (D) treament

They uie generators excessivelY in residential areas' t (t
(A) extremely cessfully (C) politely (D) fairlr'

Choose the correct option according to it. grammar and fill up the bubbles sheet:

I

I
15. The horse hurt itself. The underlined word is:

(B) DemonstrativePronoun
(D) Relative Pronoun

.C; Adverb

{Ci Abstract noun

(A) Reflexive Pronoun
(C) Distributive oronoun

16. She is a cleyer girl. The underlined word is:

(A) Noun (B) Article

17, Always speak the truth. The underlined word rs

(A) Commonnoun (B; ProPcnoun

(D) Adjective

(D)Collective noun

lntenogative sentence

6P1 /rkfual/

1E.

19.

%

Take the medicine regularly.It is an:
(A) Assertive sentence (Bi Imperative sentence (C) Optative sentence(D)

The correct pronunciation of ractual" is:

(A) la-k{:ali (B) Q 1ak juei i ici /n akt [Pli

ro,
-.de,.,'.|t
(D
(:)ql-dr
!D*
€fr

ANSWERS

!
I (4) 2 (c) 3 (c) 4 (D) (D)

6 (B) 7 (A) 8 (c) 9 (D) 10 (B) i

l1 (A) t2 (A) 13 (B) t4 (A) 15 A)

16 (D) l7 (c) 18 (B) t9
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